
This view of Fremont Street, Las Vegas,
Nevada, greets Union Pacific patrons on ar-
riving at this world-famous desert'resort city.

Mother Nature laid out the geographical
and natural advantages that have made Las
Vegas a rendezvous for travelers to and
from California since the covered wagon
days. Man has added those vacation and re-
sort features which attract more than ten
million visitors a year.

Modern Fremont Street, with its 13-story
skyscraper Hotel Fremont, and higher ones
planned, illustrates the city's tremendous
growth from a pre-war population of 8,000
to over 70,000 in 1962. Along this street,
where casinos never close, are also fine
shops, department stores, theatres, restau-
rants and offices.

A few miles south begins Las Vegas' fabu-
lous "Strip" with its multi-million dollar re-
sort hotels interspersed with modern shops
and other business. Here perform nightly
more international stars of stage, radio, TV
and even Opera than in any other one place
in the world. In fact Las Vegas is often called
the "Entertainment Capital of the World.-
Adjacent to "The Strip" a new multi-million
dollar Convention Center brings many na-
tional conventions to Las Vegas.

Las Vegas, on the main line of the Union
Pacific Railroad, is served by the Dome-
liners "City of Los Angeles," "The Chal-
lenger," and "City of St. Louis" respectively
between Chicago or St. Louis and Los An-
geles. Named for this holiday city is the
Streamliner "LAS VEGAS HOLIDAY" Spe-
cial which makes a daytime round trip be-
tween Los Angeles and Las Vegas daily dur-
ing the summer and holiday seasons and
week-end service at other times.

Fremont Street, Las Vegas, Nevada, main stem of the ultra-modern "CasinoCenter" area where doors never close, as seen from Union Pacific station.



AMERICAN NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY SPECIAL TRAIN
Barstow to Las Vegas

July 21, 1965

B R E A K FA S T

Fresh Orange Juice C h i l l e d  Melon
Tomato Juice Cocktail S t r a w b e r r i e s  with Cream

Hot or Dry Cereal with Cream

Broiled Sugar Cured Ham, Bacon or Sausage with Eggs,
as desired

Spanish Omelet, Garni

Corned Beef Hash with Poached Egg

The Jam Tray

Hot Rolls M u f f i n s  T o a s t

Coffee

OR

Griddle Cakes or French Toast with
choice of Ham, Bacon or Sausage

Wild Blackberry Syrup

Tea M i l k
Decaffeinated Coffee

Cocoa

J. HANSINK, Manager Dining Car and Hotel Department, Union Pacific Railroad, Omaha, Nebr.


